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Tonnage IncreasedTwenty-On- e Year Old

Men fa AO Register

Begistratiou Iay: Wednesday, June

By Many Launchings
IRISH BISHOP TELLS

PEOPLE TO RESISI
5th, 1918.

Who Must Bcgister: Every in a re
siiling in the United States, whether

ennon of Prelate May Indi- - erry GrowersAttitude of Insflcaie
Catholic Church

Washington, May 28. Fif-
teen steel ships and three wood-
en- khipa with a total tonnage
cf 109,7l'0, were launched dur-
ing the week ending May 2.1,
the shipping bourd announc-
ed today. Thi? lWure uin;s
the launching for May to thir-
ty steel shii.s anJ 23 wooden
ships.

Ten steel ships with a total
tonnage of 63,4Sl, were com-
pleted in the last wees. Of this
number, eight were refttlsitioa-e- d

ships and two were built un-

der contract. All shipping board
tonnage figures are dead
weight.

(citizen or who has reached
the age of 21 years since registration
day on June 5tk, one year ago.

Hours for Registration: From 7

o'clock a. m. to 9 o'clock p. m. on Reg-
istration Day, Wednesday. June 5th.

Penalty for Failure to Register: Up
to one year in jail.

Sickness No Excuse for Not Regis-- ;
Iteringi If too ill to appear before your!
j local draft board to register iu person

A

HOSIERY
Ladies' White or Black Cotton Hosiery, old stock 18c
Ladies' Black Fiber Silk Hosiery, old stock 38c
Ladies' Hosiery, Silk Lisle, white, black, grey and

champagne 50c
Ladies' Hosiery, Fiber SUk, black, white, grey and

champagne 65c

UNDERWEAR BARGAINS

Children's Union Suits 25c Ladies' Vests 10c
Children's Union Suits, odds and ends, values up

to 75c, now 35c
Children's Vests and Pants, odds and ends 15c
Ladies' Union Suits 75c, 50c and 39c

By Webb Miller
(I'niied Presj staff correspondent)
Dublin. May 2S A sermon bv Bish- -

op IVgarty, of the diceese of Killaloe
in which he urged Irish rouths to re- -sena some competent person to explain

tention!

The Capital Journal prints
any kind of a ticket you
need the prices are right

eircuinstanres to the board and obtain' swS cod piption to the utmost, caused
rcgitration card, with authority to fill; widespread comment in the Dublin
it out. This card, after being filled out.jP1' today

The bishop ' senium was delivered
Prosecution Lawyers

iuusi oe returnea to local Doarrt by your
representative, or mailed to boarit with
stamped envelope for re-
turn of registration certificate.

Absence No Excuse for Not Register.

Sunday during confirmation ceremon-
ies.

He landed De Valera, oue of the lead
era of the Sinn Feiuers, declaring him
a great, upright leader, whose advice

Attack Miss Lusts Defense
1 1 ai r rtrtfvnn: 1 1 1 iu n J I U U I I B.

Waukesha, Wis., May 28. State At
torneys today began blasting away ar

should be followed by the people of
Ireland. Ho urged Irishmen in Ireland
to remain calm and confident of the
ultimate outcome of the prcsetvt

ling: Unavoidable absence from your
home district will not excuse failure
to register. If you must be unavoidably
absent, go at once to local board nearest
to place where you happen to be. tx- -

jplain eireumtaiices, and registration!

guments at the defense of Grace Lusk,
ou trial her.3 charged with murder for
shooting .Mrs. Mary Eoberts. The evi

Commenting on this sermou, the Kx- -card will be filled out bv this board dence which bared the illicit relations
of the middle aged school teach.?r withand oiven t Mii f ..i Press bopo tnat wsnop im
Dr. David Hobens, will go to the jury

Knights of Columbus New Today
tomorrow.

There were tlir.ee posisble verdicts
acquittal, guilty of manslaughter, or in-

sane.
The sensational trial's final testimony

was from physicians. Alienists for both

Hold State Convention

mediately, together, with .tamprU Vlf-'K,-
? Vi?d' T??utJli..- Catholic hierarchyaddres-se- envelope for return to ofyou of rrl.lallj. iuts out lhatregistration cerfficae, to your own h of KMJ . fcal board. Do not fordWay, your regis-!t- u !brleak Mnu,e th sint.ation card must reach your home local arrest,. TUo xprt8(l ,ds .that if thoboard by Wednesday, June B. 'seiwrn is rcpresenta'ive of the views

Hegistrntmn Certificates: Every 0f the hiemrchy, it will make more
man registered will be given a regis- - difficult the reception of the lord niay- -

tration certificate. For your own pro-'o- r of Dublin at the white house in
tectum, ke."p this certificate with you! Washington.

Pdrtland, Or., May 28. Delegates

Nice White Petticoats, wide embroidery
$1.45, $1.25 and $1.00

Night Gowns, Crepe or Muslin at $1.25, $1 and 75c
Nice Brassiers at 65c and 50c

R. & G. CORSETS

School Girls' Corsets at $1.25
Sport Girdles a.t ; $1.75
Double Strength Corsets at .$2.00
Lace Front Corsets at ........ . $2.50 and $2.00
Corsets from 75c up.

Nice Crepe Kimonas, prettypatterns, $2.50, $2, $1.65
Colored Petticoats, Silk Flounce and Dust Riffle,

only $3.00

240-24- 6 Commercial Street

sides befuddled the farmer jury with rrom the IT Oregon councils of the
Knights of Columbus met in this citvsuch terms as "hysterical automatism"

"massed epilepsy" and "persecutory yesterday afternoon. Frank J. Loner--

delusions.ai uu nines ready to snow on demand;
uiiinwine, yuu are name to arrest on Miss Lusk's Girlhood.jHoff Is Nominatedsuspicion of having evaded reuistration.

Portland, Or., May 28. A memory of
For State TreasurerSoldiers and Bailors Not to Register

The only men not requir- - urace iiUSK s girlhood came to her de
fense today.

Twenty two years ago the girl who ii
now being tried in Waukesha, Wis., for
the murder of Mrs. David Eoberts, was

.;u to register are those already in the
military or naval service of the I'uit-- i Portland, Ore., May 28. Tho nom-e- d

States. But men 21 years old who''"atiou of O. P. Hoff at the republican
have been discharged from the military .primaries for state treasurer over
or naval service must register. Thomas F. Ryan was practically as- -

- suied today, Hoff led by 120 votes

gan, of tho Portland council, presided
and officers of tho sitato council were
elected as follows:

Frank J. Lonergan, state deputy; A.
A. Mickel, Salem, state secretary; J.
W. Dyer, Pendleton, state treasurer;
Sam Dolan, Corvallis, state advocato;
Dr. K. S. Donnelly, Mt- - Angel, srtnte
warden; Frank J. Lonergan nnd W. A.
Barrett, Albany, delegates to the

convention in Chicago in August
Talks were given by Archbishop

Christie, Frank J. Lonergan, Frank
Ward, isocretary of the Knights of Co-

lumbus hut at Camp Lewis and Frank
Davey of Salem.

Councils cif the staie have increased
thedr donations to the archbishop's

f - I

I s. I
II - 3

p r-- -- ;)

iff

a kindergarten teacher at tho age of
18. Strange actions by her then were
recalled today by J. F. Fuss who went
to school to the young teacher.

'according to official count in 33 eoun- -

ties and the complete, rechecKOll Mult-- '
nomah county unofficial returns. TheRed Cross War Funds

Are Far Over-Subscrib-
ed

the the two piu'es mentioned.
The Gorman war office claimed cap-

ture of tho entire Chr
the famous! highway which parallels
the Aisne 'from a point seven miles
northeast of Soissons to tho vicinity
of Berry-AuBa- at mi average

of about three miles north of
the river. This would represent au ad

Fuss believes Grace Lusk to be suf-
fering from the effects of an unfortun-
ate incident in her early girlhood which
had such an effect on her that at times
she lost her self control.

"Three of us boys for some small of-

fense wvre ordered to apologizo to Miss

total vote was: Hoff, 17,801; Rvan,
.17,081.

Bakeries May Still seminary fund for education of chap-
lains more than 100 per cent over last
year.

K

Washington, May 2S. Hp.
sumption of the (iermmi of-

fensive found the Red Cross to-

day with a brimming treasury
to cmry on its salvage of
American soldier lives.

Its requested 100,000.000
,wnr has been oversubsoribod

one hulf, reaching a total of at
least of 50,000,000 Red Cross
headquarters estimated. ."

j, $

'r 1 UNUtKUL.
MAN''

Resolutions were passed renewing
the unswerving devotion and loyalty
of tho council to the United States.
The various councils of the. organiza-
tion for the past year have carried the
assessments and dues of all enlisted
men of the ordor and will continue to
do so.

Visiting delegates were taken to
Vancouver cn a tour of inspection of
the Knights of Columbus hut there and
entertained by the Portland council
last niht et the

GOLDWVU
PICTURES

This Fact Was Known to
Leaders of Order As Evi-

dence In Trial Shows

vance of ono to two miles on a front
cf about 20 miles.

The attack ia Flanders, which was
mndo along the six mile front, from
Loera to Voorineezele resulted, in n
slight penetration of the positions near
Dickiibusch lake, in the center, but
the lino was later restored by counter
attacks. The fight wa,s still under way
there when this report was filed.

Tho French war office reported vio-
lent cannonading in the Verdun ace-to- r

near St. Mihiel and on the Lor-rai- e

front. (American troops are hold-
ing portions of the line on these three
fronts.)

NOT FULLY DEVELOPED

Luek," said luss. "When we went to
her she asked us not to apologize, un-

less we were sure we were guilty. Then
she told how shj herself had been forc-
ed to apologize to a woman for some-
thing she had not done.

" 'I shall never forget the woman
and shall always hate her for it,' 6he
cried. Then she burst into bitter, hys-
terical crying from which she did not
recover for some time."

Fuss, who is employed in a shipyard
here, formerly was principal of the-- high
school at Sussex, Wis., near Waukesha
He believes Miss Lusk is a victim of
repression as a result of that incident
iu childhood and that, as a result, could
not bo hflld responsible for unnatural
acts at certain critical moments.

World's' Middleweight

Championship at Stake

Matinee 10c
Evenin? 15c

Children 5c

ALLIED ARMIES
(Continued from page oue) The state council will meet in Port

land again nest year.

Government Prepared BLiGM
THEATREto Discuss Irish Plot

Buy Flour la Oregon

Portland, Of., May 28. The state
food administrator's office today clear-
ed up what has seemed to some to be au
inconsistency iu the rules for voluntary
guidance concerning this whcatlesE
week in Oregou.

The administration requested that all
retailers refuse to sell except to hospit-
als, logging camps and bakeries. The
question was asked, why bakeries?

The administration explained that
flour rations for the bakers had been
set by the fi'dernl .Urease system, and
as this week's request is purely volun-
tary, it would be impossible to go be-

hind the license system. Also, it was ex-

plained, to refuse to sell flour to the ba-
kers would put them out of business
which would be poor policy.

Stayton Company Is
Reviewed by General

Company I of Stayton was reviewed
Inst evening by a number of military
men from the Oregon Guard, Including
Adjutant General Williams, Major Hall,
Lieutenant Colonel Woolpert, Captain
Arnold, Lieutenant Clifford llrown and
a number of s from th.5 three
companies in Salem.

General Williams delivered, a patriotic
address on the lines of winning the war.
Company I of Stayton will hereafter
be attached to the Second battalion un

Chicago, May 28. Secret service
Hi n, jmittiiuemding as 1, W. VV. mom-Ivor-

collected preliminary, evidence
jpi'liich resulted jii last Hctptoinber's

wide raid and arrest of 112 lead-ei- s

on trial here for alleged sedition
and boi1m!iip.

This fai't was uncovered by letters
government attorney rend to the jury

litso disrlofting that the 1, W. W.

Jung were awaro of the gathering
Jttorin.

A. D. Kimball, I. V. W. secretary
lat Hinbee, Ari.., discovered three

detectives there)- in April,
11917, who. according to Kimball 'a s

to Defeaidamt Grovcr H. Perry of
Salt Lake City, were reporting to a

iUeutenant lto of tho Tepartmeut
of justice.

The ghost of Prank Uttlo, I. W. W.
leader lynched at Hutte, Mont., last
year, was raised in the same letter. Lit-H- e

was sent by 1. V. W. general head

London, May 28. Tn government
is prepared for the fullest discussion
in commons regarding tho Irish revo-
lutionary plot.

Discussion may come with the recon-
vening oif parliament today. If the na

ried thorn the Aisne to the west
of the Hritfsh sector, compelling the
loft line to fall back," the. statement
said.

"The enemy is developing attacks, of
great, strength on tho whole Aisne
front,"

(The British sector was astride the
Aisno in the vicinity of
alioiit 24 miles east of Soissoiis. The
(termans previously were reported to
have reached Pont-Are- on the isouth
bank of the Aisne, li miles east of
Soisnn.)

"Local flghMng cOmmon'ced this
morning on the Lys front in the area
east of Dickebusch front.

"On the remainder of the British
front a number of prisoners were tak-
en in Biiocewtful raids Inst night.

"Both artilleries were active at dif

O'ConneU Will Wrestle.
Los Angeles, Cal, May 28. The

and it is feared that he is a victim of
th'i plague. The premier and ministers
of finance, education and marine and
the under foreign secretary also aro
suffering from .the disease.

Many plants have been forced to
shut down. The minister of war has
suspended- the military maneuvers
scheduled for this time.

world's middleweight wrestling chnm- -

j)ionship will be at stake June 20 when

By Henry Wood
(Tinted I'resu staff correspondent)
With tho French Armies in the

Field, May 27. (Night) Resumption
of tho German offeusive has not de-

veloped sufficiently tonight to' estab-
lish whether Hie attack between Sois-
sons and Rheims constitutes the prin-
cipal asKault, or is a covering opera-
tion for the real attack farther north.

American troops which occupied po-

sitions in the Cheimn-des-l)ume- bcc-to- r

earlier in the 'year hud boeu re-

placed 'by British, auainst whom the
(iemuam launched a portion of their
attack.

The attack involves the (iorman
crown prince's group of armies which
were not engaged in the March of-

fensive and which a few days ago con-
sisted of four armies, one commanded
by Von Hutier, between Ailly-Sur- -

JMluvj u xonnell, famous wrestling in
structor of the Multnomuh Athletic club
of Portland meets Walter Miller, the
champion, on a Los Angeles mat. The
cleverness and scientific knowledge of
the game possessed by both grapplers

Chronic loafers, rich and "otherwise,
are beginning to think that Sherman
was right.

tionalists or Herbert Asquith do not
query thS government, the government
may take the initiative.

The government has instructed its
supporters to be seated at lhliO to-

night prepared for action. Kdward
Short, chief secretary for Ireland, will
handle the government's case, In case
of a general discii'ssi'on, however, Pre-
mier Lloyd-Georg- will come to Short 's
aid.

It was announced today that the
government is now planning to try one
or two of the Sinn Feiuers under

it had understood that
tho prisoners would remain interned
without trial.

is already causing great interest in the
match.

Depends On Today's Oame.
Uibaua, 111., May 28. The Westernder tli command of Major nail. The

ioye and .Noyou; Von Bochm's army, general also complimented the Stavton Conference baseball title depended ou
the Michigan-Illinoi- s university gamebetween fsoyon and Craonne; Von Be Roidieis on their fine appearance as they

lined up for inspection, numbering 74.'low's between Craonne and Auberive

ferent points."
"Tho enemy exerted continuous

pressure, against the British on the
Aisne front throughout yesterday. Se-

vere fighting is still continuing.
"On the rig'h the Twenty First di-

vision, nir'.ntainiug contact with the
French, held its battle jositiong all
day. On 'the center and left, the
Kihth, 'Fiftieth and Twenty Fifth di-
visions ii ii a determined resistance
maintained their second line until a
Into hour."

The Germans in their tloublo attack

here today. It was tho first meeting of
and Von Fimon's between Auberive All the military men present wer,? lm
and Avocourt.

quarters to cope with the ilc'cetivea.
The Hislieie and Jerome minors' strik-
es, which Inter were fentured liy whole
sale deportations of I. W W., were pre-

mature, acccrdin;; to I'erry. Hut oai'O
InuiKilied tlie stiikers demand for a

teix hour working day received the 1.

'W. W. 's support
The government introduced other

'ferry letters to strengthen its charg-
es of lawlessness against the J. W. W.

In one I'erry threatened! to "sabotage'
Walt Lake strikebreakers reported en
route ito UUIiee, Tn another I'erry said:
"I had intended to attack the bull
Ipen at Hurley, N. M., but wilt wait

fw dnyw.
A feud was shown lv the letters to

'exist between tho J. V. W. and the

pressed with the soldierly appearance of
ttie teams here in 13 years. Michigan
leads the conference, folowing a win
owr Iowa yesterday.the Mnyton company and noted the fact

that 2o of the soldiers stood more than
si feet tall.

Germans Cross Aisne
Paris. Mav 2S. 'The Hermans, aid

Nights of Sleep vs.

Nights of Agony
Verdict Favors D.D.D

It Is foolish to He awake all the long
Bight through with that Intolerable Itching
caused by Kczema nnd await the coming of
the day. D. D. D. Prescription Is made
for you If yon are a sufferer. It will cool
that hot, lntiamed and Itching skin, 70a
will he able to root at nlsht, awake In ths
morning refreshed and lite will be worth
living. We know It will do all these things;-- as

we have testimonials from many suffer-

ers right among your neighbors. Try a bottle
and jou will not regret It. Come In today.

frflk For 15 YeanDTjrX iLP ft Standardhh Skin Remedy
J. C. Perry.

ed by the arrival of new forces, have
crossed the Aisne between Vailly and

which eignaiized resumption of the of the French war office

Fulton and Dempsey.
Milwaukee, Wis., May 28. Fred Ful-

ton and Jack Dempsey, heavyweights
ruuurs-u- in pugilism, have offers today
for a Red Cross benefit bout to be held
liere in June. Promoters proposed that
the fighters and the cause share 85 per

Mysterious Plague

Sweeping Over Spain

Madrid, May 28- A mysterious
plague is sweeping Spain. It is esti-
mated that forty per cent of the pop-
ulation is afflicted, lite disease

influenza. So far there have
been no known fatalities, but the
greatest alarm is felt.

King Alfonso is confined to his bed

fens) vp, succeeded only in making gains announced today.'
"Thn French and Itritish are facingat some points on tho new battle iront

lotofj4h .Siissons and Kheinis, night Very superior forces, but are drawing

Red Cross War Fund

Went Far Over Top

The acond Red Cross war fund cam-
paign in Salem closed Saturday even-
ing with contributions of about'50,000
from Marion and Polk counties, a total

Western Federation of Miners. 4 ...
fsllRut progress they did make whs wip cent ot tne receipts. Their replies are
ed out by French counter attacks, these awaiteu.COLONEL TONGUE-TIE- FOR ONCE

back progressively. The battle u go-

ing ou furiously between La Vesle and
tho Aisne pliiteau sector, behind which
reserves have arrived.

"Active shelling is going on in the
Chaiiipague and Woevro regions and

Madison, Wis., May 28. Cnptain-ebc- l

report Bald.
At one point in the Aisne region,

tho enemy succeeded in reaching Pont-Arey- ,

14 miles east of Soissons on the
of 111,000 in excess of their allotment. Charles Carpenter of the Wisconsin footThe success of this second drive wasulong the right bank of the Mouse. NEW SHOW TODAYsouth 'hunk of the Aisne, the Fronch

war effice admitted iu its night re
due largely to the friendly feeling tlv
j.eopie at large have for the Red Cross
woik and to the organization of work-
ers that brought out 628 enthusiastic
patriots who were willing to devote sev- -

port. This represents an advance of
slightly inure than (fcur nriles.

"A heavy Geima.il raid on French
positions near Chnmbretes failed."

Mackenson ou Front
Amsterdam, May 2S. iField Marshal

Mackensen, who wan reported to have
been picked to direct the resumption

AilHHit ten miles to the eastward, in
the vicinity of Berry-A- Buc, British ral days ot their time to .this good

Chicago, May 28. Colonel Roosevelt
declined today to comment on the shift-

ing of Major General Leonard Wood to
command the western department with
headquarters- at San Francisco. He
evin.vd great iuterest In General
Wood's conference with the president
lit six o'clock tonight.

With all the quick lunch house wait-

resses dolled up a la R"d Cross nurses
a fellow is tempted to develop a ease of
ptomaine poisoning on the spot.

Berry Tickets, Journal Ofce

troops were forced buck to their sec cause.
ond lino positions. Field Marsha' Aiiangenients have been made whereof tho Herman offensive, has taken an

important position at Herman head by contributing pledges as installments
Neonie due are to be paid at the localquarters in Belgium, according to a

Colofine dispatch today.

llnig's night report revealed.
Although dho German attacked at

several points along the foity mile
front between Soissoun and liheiins,
they apparently were held except at

banks where du? credit for payments

ball team secured enlistment papers to-

day in the aviation corps. All but thre
regulars of 1917 have enlisted.

Bill James in Army
Snn Francisco, May 27. I'.ig Bill

James, Boston Braves' pitcher, will re-lr- t

at Fort McDowell soon with
draft contingent from Butte county,
Cal.

James reached Oroville, his home,
yesterday, and announced that he mar-
ried Miss Marguerite Buckley of Raw-
lins, Wyo., just before he left Boston.

Mlske to Meet Anyone
San Francisco. May 27. Billy Miske

St. Paul light heavyweight was here
today ready to meet anybody the pro-
moters eelect for him in the Rod Cross
benefit boxing tournament next Fri-
day night. Fred Fulton, who will box
Willie Median, is expected here

will he given and receipts uued.Maekensen is said to be ctowly co-

operating with Field Marshal lUnden

Fatty
Arbuckle

In His Latest and

burg and Quartermaster General Lu- -

GERMAN TRENCH
(Continued from page one)

dendorft. Htndewburg is recovering
from a leeeut illness.

Allied Reserves Arrive
Washington, May 28. Allied reserv

THURSDAY
FRIDAY
SATURDAY

tempted a raid upon our lines. This
force, which was composed of three
officers and about one. hundred men,
was equipped with light machine guns,
blew up our wires and attempted to

es have arrived on the Soissons front
and are being thrown into action, ca-

bles received by the British attache
capture portions of our trenches. Theyhere totlay states. In the stvtor be-

tween Locre and Loos the Hermans ear were completely repulsed by our in-

fantry and our artillery, leaving onely today gained considerable territoryin
PICE

IN

SEE OUR officer nnd four men dead in our
prepared to meet the drive outweighed
other eonsiderations today. One of the
best posted American officers stated

but counter attacks restored the situ
trenches end one wounded prisoner ination, the report said.

dead lit as his belief that, the allies are notour nanus. Eitteen or twentv
Air Raid Falls

Paris, May 23. Another attempted
in a much better position as regards
fighting men than when the Germans
opened their great offensive in March.

Enough American troops have
reached France in the last few weeks
force. But, according to the best au-
thority here, our men will not be used

air raid over laris apparently was
blocked by the defense forces 4ate last
night.

Brightest Paramount Comedy

"THE BELL BOr

, HERBERT RAWUNSON

The Dashing, Sensational Star
of "Come Through" in

"BRACE UT

Other Features Too 10 Reels in All

"
LIBERTY THEATRE

ALLIES
ACTION

ITS OFFICIAL"

were observed near our wires and ten
stretchers were seen being carried from
this point. Here also our losses ap-

peared relatively slight.
"Yesterday in Lorraine the enemy

was unusually active in bombarding
our trenches with gas and in patrolling.
On one wcasion the patrolling party
approached our lines with cries of
"kamerade" and our roops replied

An alarm was sounded at 10:45 and
"all clear" at 11:45, but no airships
passed over the city. in large numbers in the fighting un

to constitute a formidable reserve
less the crisis becomes much more
acute.

Long Sange Gun Again
Paris, Mar 2S. The long range bomlish Theatre with, rule fire. One of the hostile de-

tachment was killed and his body se- -bardment of Paris, which was resumed
yesterday after a cessation of several cured, JOURNAL WANT .ADS SELLBi weeks, was begun again today. The question of how the allies are


